Virtual State Competition Schedule for Teams

Day 1: Thursday: March 10, 2022

12:30pm  Teams Log Into Zoom
** Prosecution team admitted first and then Defense team
12:40pm  Arrival Deadline
12:58pm  Teams Move Into Virtual Courtrooms Once Verified
1:00pm  Round #1
3:30pm  Teams Dismissed
3:30pm  Teams Submit Timesheets
Evening  Coaches Receive Email on Round Postings/Links for Round #2

Day 2: Friday: March 11, 2022

8:30am  Teams Log Into Zoom
** Prosecution team admitted first and then Defense team
8:40am  Arrival Deadline
8:58am  Teams Move Into Virtual Courtrooms Once Verified
9:00am  Round #2
11:30am  Teams Dismissed
11:30am  Teams Submit Timesheets
1:45pm  Coaches Receive Email on Round Postings/Links for Round #3
2:00pm  Teams Log Into Zoom
** Prosecution team admitted first and then Defense team
2:10pm  Arrival Deadline
2:18pm  Teams Move Into Virtual Courtrooms Once Verified
2:20pm  Round #3
4:45pm  Teams Dismissed
4:45pm  Teams Submit Timesheets
6:30pm  Closing Assembly – includes announcement of Top 2 Teams for Championship Rounds

Day 3: Saturday: March 12, 2022  Top 2 Championship Teams ONLY

9:00am  Teams Log Into Zoom
9:15am  Arrival Deadline
9:20am  Teams Move Into Virtual Courtroom Once Verified
9:30am  Championship Round #1
12:00pm  Teams Dismissed
12:00pm  Teams Submit Timesheets
1:30pm  Teams Log Into Zoom
1:40pm  Arrival Deadline
1:50pm  Teams Move Into Virtual Courtroom Once Verified
2:00pm  Championship Round #2
4:45pm  Teams Dismissed
4:45pm  Teams Submit Timesheets
6:30pm  State Championship Results Announced